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SUNDAY. OCT. 28, 1866. Express Fcnvirders. 'Fertilizer.Millinery, Straw Goods, ic.Shipping.Anotbzb Outrage. It seems as if we, shall
never be permitted to close the record of villany
daily occurring in our midst, and the country
around. Last night our townman, O. R. Col-grov- ei

who has recently been carrying on a farm
near Trenton, returned to this place, bringing
with him all his stock and household goods to
avdid their ntter destruction by the desperadoes
who are bow infesting the country; We learn

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

St. A. SHOT WELL,, Editor.
Ini pkmdxKt in all things ; paktul to Kom Hk.

VILUNO TO DO AM INTENTIONAL WRON9 ; BUT IfXI
- XRADT TO CORRECT AND RE PAIS AN ACCtpENTAL ONE.

: 1
jar. Friends would confer a favor on the , ublic, and

ourselves, t j communicating information of all oecor'
reaves of general interest that may transpire frem time
s time in the city, and vicinity. ;

1 '

I . post Omoi, Nxwbebs. V. O., I "

I' JuxalQ. 186.. t
--y The mail will close Daily as follows :

' Tar Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,- ;

. Norfolk, Washington, I. C, and all pointa -
. North and East at 7.80 Av M.

Moreueed and Beaufort, N. 0.. at. , 5.00 P. M.
stoaneke Island,. . . . Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

. noiasuoro', Kaieiun. Wilmington ana an pointst West and South at..' ....7.30 A. M.
ay River, every Friday at. . i,. ....12 00 M.

Tranton and Pillocks viile, every Wednesday and
Saturday at... 0.00 A. M.
Hetteras, Wednesday, at 4 P. It.

Swift Crwfc, Washington and Plymouth, X. C,
, every Tuesday, Thursday Saturday at 6.00 A. M.

Office open from 7)4 A. M. too P. M.. and 7 to 8 P. M.
, Sundays, from 7)i to 8 A. M.. a id 7 to 8 P. M.

All letters to be delivered in the United States,' ia
eluding drop lette.a. mast be prepaid, or they will be sent

dead letter office, unless addresxed to Heads ef Bureaus
a Washington. D. GEO. W. NASON. Ja.. P. M.

' See prospectus on the third page.

Business Notice. In transferring the Times
office to my successors, I have passed the sub- -
acription books over to them just as they stand
at this date, and all persona owing the office for

. subscriptions, will settle the same with them,
while they obligate to fill unexpired terms of smb- -

EXPBKkl COMPAKTgOBTHSRW "
, EXPRESS FORWARDERS, '

New Berne, North Carolina.
THE SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMFANF. late TBI

ADAMS' EXPRESS COMPANY, la now prepared to - '
oelve and forward, with promptness and dispatch, all
FREIGHT. MONKT AJfX YAXCABUE Ts.
Kew Orloana, AIoUe. .

'Tv'"-Mas- tsomarF, Celambas, Ga.,
Atlanta, Kaeon,aavanaaai,

Aaartaata. Cnarlestan,
CalnamMa, Rleksnam, c

. Caarlott. Raleln (

; ' Wllaalngtan, VartbUu
i. ; i Salteaary

And indeed to every city and tew fat tha Heutbsni StatM.
By their connection with tho Adams' Express Company
and tho Harnden Express Company, they can also for.
ward, without delay, to every locality ta via Norm, East
or West, either by Rsilroad. Stensahips or Steamboats, as
shippers may desire.- -

i
......,,

We have active and sttwHva Agents at Merehasd Citi,
K. C Washington, Plymouth, Xdeotaa, Roanoke, Ehsa--'
beth City, and all the landings ia Hydeoounty ; and a eon.
neeooa by 8TAGS and WAGON lines with Ashville, North
Carolina, and all points in the Western part of the State.
. All eoarges on freight delivered to this Company will be
paid oa delivery of same at this OSes, thereby avoiding
the necessity of forwarding bills of charges for collection.
; For further particulars esquire at the Office of

SOUTHERN EXPRE88 COMPANY, -
aoarS-t- f Pollok at, opposMa Episeopel Church, '

, fm JABTWJSF. Agist, ,

For Sals.

Druggist's Furniture f:r. Sale.-

JJA tTNG received a eomplete it 1, -

NEW SET OF F TBNITTJBE
X offer for sale all she GLASS WABX and other apparatus
hitherto used in my Store. JL J. MKNNINGER.

H-- tf - - - ' r nat

VALUABLE PROPERTY -- FOR SALE

AT A UOTlblf- - :

I WILL aeB at auction, on the premises, oa the IMriday of Kawanene next, at 11 s'lsek, A. M.
all that valuable Water Front of Lot No. T, and Half af
No. 8, known as the - .. '

"Newbern Steam Ctttoa Slffls,"
With a WABJEHOUSE. COOPEB-SHO-P, TWO
DWELLINGS and together with a
Three Story Wooden Building, nsed for theFtMills, and occupied a present by Messrs. Ever-- .
son Co. -

Also, the Southern Half of Lot So. S. and Lot No.
at present occupied by Messrs. Habbs ts Brother, for
Turpentine Distillery. '

At the same time sad flaoe, I win asO

Fourteen Acres f Land,

Lost and Fonsd. h .

From thet Jackson (Mich.) Citizen. ii

Thirty yea a ago, when Jackson was a little
hamlet of two or three hnndred persoDn. a young
woman might have been seen, one sultry day in
August, accompanied by a little boy five yeant
old, .wending her way tow rds al grove in the
neighboring town of Blackman, for the purpose
of engagng in the then common pastime ofpick-
ing a The young woman, j after toiling
away for awhile, became annoyed at tb'e cease-
less importunities of tne child, and sent him
home. She thought nothing more of the matter
till, upon her return in the evening; she was sur-
prised to find that the boy had not returned.
Iq reply to the queries of the anxious parents the
girl narrated the circumstances narrated above,
and added that she knew nothing of the wherea-
bouts of the child. Day after day passed, and
Btill the missing member of the distracted
family did not return, nor could any ti- -

dings of him be . heard by his agonized
parents. Finally, after every . searching party
who went out to find the missing one had re-

turned and reported their mission fruitless, and
after all hope f ever seeing -- their "darling boy
again' had vanished from the minds of the
afflicted parents, suspicion began to fasten upon
the young woman, who was a servant in the
fiimiiy. She again asserted her innocence, and
stated that she knew nothing of the missing boy
from the time she had sent him homeward. . In
spite ot her protestations, however, she was
arrested; for the murder of the boy and incarcer-
ated in the rude lock-u- p which had been erected
by the early settlers. Here she was kept for a
time, till it became apparent that no evidence
against her could be obtained, when she was dis-

charged; from custodjv still asserting her inno-
cence to the parents of the child, Who longed for
some tidings chat would despel the uncertainty
wbich hung over them like a cloud Their hopes
were doomed to disappointment,' however, as
nothings could be heard of the missing! one,
and he Was finally numbered with the dead, the
parents giving up ail hopes of ever bearing from
tlieir lost toy ugain. , ;

Years passed and the little hamlet became a
large and flourishing city. . The solitude Which
formerly reigned on the banks of: the Grand Riv-
er was broken by the mechanic, and the artisan,
and the air resounded with tbe'hum of industry.
Nearly all the old sectlers had passed away, and
another generation succeeded them. Among
the many new comers was a son-in-la- w of the af-

flicted family. Mr. J. C. Ballard, our fellow-townsm- an,

who was greatly surprised a few days
since to learn that the boy who had j long
since' been numbered with the dead had arrived
in the southern part of the State, and was mak-
ing inquiries after his family, f The boy had
grown to be a stalwart man of thirty-fiv- e. His
countenance hud become bronzed by continuous
exposure to the elements, and his sinewy
frame hardened by repeated adventures in
the Western wilds.. lie stated that he
had but a dim recollection of his former
home, but vividly remembered the j time
when two stalwart forms with red 'visages
crossed his path, and snatched him up in their
arms, and carried him off amidst his piteous cries
for his loving mother. Since that time be has
been constantly with the Indians joining j them
in their hunting expeditions, and following their
trail as they journeyed toward the setting sun.
He learned to speak the language of the Potta-watomi- ea

for that was the name of the tribe
with whom the greater part of his life bad: been
spent and iu answer to his repeated inquiries,
his captors told him that they had stolen him
from Jackson County, and that his name was
Willey. Tbe Indians confounded this name with
Filly; which was the real name of f his father.
Mr. Ballard went in search of the missing one,
and upon arriving at the place! where he bad
been making inquiries was told that he had gone
away, but would return in a few; days, when .he

scription contracted by me. ,' f
All accounts other than for subscriptionsdue

' the-offic- e up to this date will be paid to me, and
I tike this method of urging all debtors fo come

, , forward immediately and settle the same, as my

un tne Duutu-siii- e oi jieaw river, near worm,jiiyoiujwr

PATENTED 1839, r I

: MAPES n rrROGENizEbl
SUPER-PHOSPHA- TE OE LIU
Par Wheat and other Grain Crops, Cott
Cam, Tobacco, Grass, Vegetable Craps, t

. coxposbo or
Calcined Bones, Sulphuric Acid, Dried Blood, So'

. Potash, Sulphate Ammonia, ,

And ather Ammonia-Producin- g Materials.
So treated and finely Pulyeriied as to Insure i

. moat perfect ehemieal combination. . ,
The ammoniaeal and phosphatio portions J"

o acted upon by the sold as torts made lolul
at the same time . the ammoniaeal portions ,
protected from evaporation and waste ia dran.
or expeenyav.-- , .. . ;
WAKBANTBD FR BE FROM ADULTERATK

V - AND OF UNIFORM QUALITY,
Poet net exhaust the land like ; Pen

Qnano and other stimulating manures, but
manently improves it. The effects ofoneap
eation are risable for more than ten years.
ordinarr soils a yearly application of 200 lbs. '

acre, will maintain iu rertiuty ror any . ten
of time, '" :.' - - "

A single application of front 300 to SCO A
per acre will render 'ordinary exhausted lr
fertile for several years. , ,

This Fertilizer is urnished ia, a finer pow
than any other in the market, and is specie
adapting for drilling. - '!

For sale by .!

LELAND, BIOLOW & CO.,
. ; Corner Pollock and East Front ts.,

Newbern, N.C
:f v'--- !

: v v." -
' ' I

ALLEN & NEEDLE.
;v .rhl V-

- PROVED f:;

F B Ii .T.J Ii I Z ii R
received from the old established Hons '

HAVTNO s NEEDLES, of Philadelphia, the Etc
slve Agency in this city for the sale of the above ju

nvr mv r ri'n vvnvTTTrvn
We wonld call the attention of Planters. Fattl
and all interested, to the superiority of this articl

It not only stimulates a quic aaa neaitny growv
vegetation, but it permanent in itt acne tin th fit, :

furnishes the necessary components to prod ace ,

HEAVY CROPS, 1
Cor Cotton. Susrar Cane. Tobacco. Gra

and all Hoot crops, it is unsurpassed. v

It it no new article, navmg esiaousnea its ezeeiw
manv rears aoo. the House of-- ALLEN A NEED!
being the oldest firm angagedm thia line of maaufee

gi : i.We respectfully request thoso interested to eaU
examine the article. It Js packed in new bags of
poundseach, ''. I v ' '

u . :

arle nor Tarn..........-- . ,..'...J,
TOnrrlitMMO CO., 1

l.n Mjtf -- i Newborn. W. l

raeW .tfAviW HEDICIN!

t DR. MAGGIEUS

PILLS AND SALV;
the 8UTFEBINQ and DISEASED read theLET .. "'' ?

jay Let all who bavs been given ap by the doot
aod spoken of as incurable read the following. ; - f

Sf Let all who can believe facta and can have fair
evidence, reea tne louowiug : -

1:

,Xwrr all Men by These Resents:
Tht, on this, theMMh day of June iu the rear of ;

Lar.l. lSftS, peranu'illy came--' Jwepav HmvAaKk, an f
hi,.' m , .ii ib. n'a f V l. t--T- t n. mvhm fu.'.
Tbat ho is the sole General Agehl for a United bl-

and dependencica thereof tor preparations or medic
known aa i r !. I.
. .(' '".. '".---- ". '. f, i I'
MAGGIEL'S PILJLS AND SAL.Vj

And tbat the following Certificates are verbatum eo
to the best of his knowledge and belief. - f i

' Notary Public, i-

WaU street. New Xorl

::,!:":" Jtma 1st, W
Dn. Maooisi. : I Me my pen to write you of nvy s

relief, and that the awful pain in my side has left tt- -

ISSr lilsnlJ w yviu BLDuiuiin.vui vwvw, mww u

I am that I can grt some sleep. I can never writ
enough. I thank ym attain and again, and am sure
you are really the Jriend of all sufferers. I could ;

help writing to you, and hope yon will not take It anf
, JAMES MTEBS.i.

119 ATMine i
! ' '

. J .

j Thia is to certify that I was discharged from f
Army with a Chronic Diarrhoea, and have been eurec
r MawOi'sPa WIL80K HAbW

- - 7 PiUstre
New Tork, April 7th, MSfl. r "

- ay The following is an interesting case of a man ;

ployed in an Iron Foundry, who, in pouring melted ij

into a naalufhat was. damp and wet, caused an explos
The melred iron was thrown around and on hire i
perfect shower, and he was biirrn d dreadfully. Thai
lowing Ortiflcate was given to me by aim, about '.

weeks after the accident . ,.JKrw tobb, Jan. 11, 18c
My name is Jacob Hardy ; I am an Iron Feuudex

was badly burned by hot Iron In November last
barns healed, but I had a running sore on my leg fwould not heal ;1 tried ; '. f I

MAGG JE L ' S S AL VJEJ , f

And it cured me tn a few weeks.' ThU Is all truej
anybody can now see me at Jackson's Iron Workt
Avenue. JVT-119 Ooerick sire

Extracts from Various Letter j

1 bad no apppetite, M AGGIE C'H PILLS gav.
a hearty one." 1

"Tour PILLS are marvelous."
I send for another bos. and keep them in the Hon

"Dr. MAOOIEL has cured my headache that
efaronic" ,

I gave half of on of your PILLS to my babe
cholera morbus. The dear little thing got well la ad,

" y nausea of a morning is now cured." '
Tour box of MAOOIEL'S HALVE euredmeof nr

in the head. I rubbed some of your SALVE behind
ears, and the noise left."

"Send me two boxes; I want one for a poor family
' "I enclose a dollar; your price is It eentet but
Medicine to mc is worth a dollar."

"8end me Ave boxes of your PELLS." '

"Let me have three' boxes of your SALVE of rev
maU."--

.,; .
'

.

I have over Two Handled laeh Teailasanf
as these, but, waut of space compels me to conclude.

V l . J. MAOOIEL, M. ,r

MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SAIA
Are sold in Newbern, N. C. by ,J'

H. Jf. nKBJilBTOBJ

aJ.l'M7m mnnine without the engn
tmrtannai-- arnniiA aacli not or box. attrnea by DI
MAOOIEL, 11 Pine St., New Fork, to counterfeit w

M-So-ld by all respectable Beaters In Veuic;
throughout tbe United States and Canada at 24 e

per box or aot " ' apH-da-

A IVTE RICA N

LEAD PENCIL COMPAK

NEW YORK.
o

Factory, 'Hudson City, New Jerse,
0

rpHIS COMPANY IS NOW FULLY PREPARED
JL FUBMD4H

LEAD PENCILS
Equal in Qnality to the Best Bran'

inIs tympany naa laxen ktov ymiMm
laree capital in fittino' up their Factory, and now ask

awri itan Mr buiii w wv..
All Stylea and Grades are niBiracism
O-e- care has been bestowed to tbe mannfaetarin
apcrlorHeisfiOB Drawing; Pencils, spec
reiared lor the ueof Engineers, Architects, Artiste,

. . aby.wmAnt !nntantlv on han
OUvmi ML lasir tCIHW av aaav aawv
wmkm Sl4wrooiDg

.TOIIN STJ1EET, j

NISW YOIM
Tbe Pencils are to be r ad at all principal

a VAt!nn IsualiM.. j
aa M " F3ft A4UBaiCAI.KAlFa;t

pOH. NEW YORK, f .1 t

Murray's North Carolina Steamship Line,

Betvseen New York and Xewbern, rN. GL'; .i' . The First-Clas- a Stesniabip '

L 0 U I S A M 0 0 R E ,

B EN NET, Cjommander,
wii.Aisai rrora mis port lor xew iwt

' itfpMt nn "HI KMI1AY. Nov mn 1st.
1866, at a o'clock, P. M. , .

For freight or i assage apply to "

oct 27 ft WHITFOBD, LlXXi k CO. '

WEKKLY STEAMSHIPGOODSPKED'8 IaINJR. , 4

Carrying the U. S. Mail, " .

Between New York" and ". Newbern

N0R1H CAROLINA,- -'

Tlte A So. 1 Steamstitp

ELLEN S. 'TERRY,
C II A P I N, Master,

WILXi sail from this port for New Tors

v;?rJ. LZ.C .

All Goods directed to my care will be
received and forwarded Free ot Commission.

For freight or passage, having unsurpassed acoomms- -
tiouB, apply at Wil. H. OUVEti b CO'S Brick Store s

sep7-t- i. O. P. GOODSPEEDTAttent.

O P Y I ST.c
. THE subscriber respectfully offers his services to the

public as a COrYIST in manuscript, of any description
of papers for which reasonable charges will be made.

He maybe found at the City Clark's Office during
businesH houra.- A . s :sf : "

oct ;.;.' .;. j U. L. 8TEVENSON.

A FAKM TO; LEASE, .

THEEE YEAES, an EXCELLENT FABM,FOB in Greene county, N. C, fltteen miles North of
Kinston. containing ' - -

Twelve or Fourteen Bandred Acre,
One-ha- lf cleared and in high state of cultivation , well
adapted to ;he culture of COiToN, COBN, 40. Facilities
tor manuring are good. I- - - J , v
. Corn, Fodder and Stock will be sold with the farm.

For further particulars address
8AKX F. EDWARDS, -

oct - , i . Hookerton, N. C.

TO C01T0N PLANTERS.
my thanks for your patrorage andTENDENTNG me during the last two years, I aropt

this method of informing you t that 1 am purchasing
OUTTO.N at tne

HIGHEST MARKET, PRICK,
And mavltlng I

Liberal Advances on ; Cotton Packed,
and Keady for Shipment on

Owners' Account. - '
.

i i - i .
: '

I HAVE BOPE AND BAGGING FOB ' SALE, AT
t .

.

" . .

Market P(r ices.
I respectfully solicit you to call on me before disposing

of your bTAPl.F, i j -

JOHN SATTEELEE,
on Ftt.t;trr,

Cfficc' of DIBBLE. WOtfi'V & CO., Middle St.,
Oct 2fi-3- i j

ALL aiCSlC BOOKS FOll THE YOPN6

"MERRY. CHIMES"
...

' IS J
,"' : V

Universallv Admitted; 'to be the Best,
1 His new book of Mr. L. t. EMKRHOJf'S has already

met wltb a sale altogether unprecedented and thougn.
his previous work, nr. wo.aen wresiu reacnea
Its tAree kyndredtH edition of one thousand copies each,
present a: pearances indicate that the Alert y Chimes
will go neyona it '
' The Flem. niarv Denartments contain Just Those Pe
culiar El mcnts that Attract and fcetain the Attention of
i hildren. '1 he 8ongs an? not old and time-wo- rn sung
through a dozen books but, new ana Bparuing, Aaaptea
to all Occasions, and Alive with the Spirit of the Times.
Price SO cents a copy $5.00 a dozen, tipeclmen pages
on application. j

. OLIVER DITSON CO.. Publishers,
oct 26-t- f . 477 Washing. on street.

A Splendid Store-Roo- m 1 tor Rents

EXCELLENT LOCATION.

The First Floor of the Journal Office,

A ROOM ;

45 FEET LONG AND 16 WIDE,
IN ONE OF THE i

Best Business Places in the City.
Apply at once at ji '

oct 2G--tf Tins OFFICE.

II. W. JONES & CO.,

CTAVE received per steamer TEBBY, a very fine lot of
I l LALI.1S! Lllfc.SS consisting oi

FRENCH MERINOS, POPLAINS, &c,

FINE BLEACHED SHIRTING,

CASSIMERES and SATINETTS,

v l HOOP SKIRTS, &o.,
A Fine Lot of :'

-- v.' ;V- -
r

- r

MENS HATS, CAPH, &cc

The leanest Styles mad Est Q,nallty, ,

For sale as low as can be found in the city. oct 33-t-f

WEINSTEIN & BRO.,
Corner ar Pollok, and 31 iddie sta., Hcwbcra,

, WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALEKS IS

Dry Goods. Clothing Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Furnishing Goods and Notions,

rpHaT take pVasure in annonncin? to their patrons
J. and public in general that they constantly keep on

hand a FIbc Assortment of the above goods, which
they offer to a 11 at a

Hmall Advancet Above Cost.
Also, FINE STOCK OF i

LADIES' H118. OPES' GOODS, ,';,tlUKS, SHAWL. CLOAK. :

KID GLOVES.
Which will be sold at VEBY LOW PBICE8. Call and
examine our t$bck. .. act 24-- tf

J A SIMPSOS. ii; -

BUIIiDER AND ATtCmTECT,
Broad street, abort George.

returned to Newbern. and is prepared to executeHAS Ainds of CABPENTEKS' WoKK in the BlSi
manner, and at Moderate l?rtcra.

liefer to A. 1. J MtMJ s, f Jtt. oiabli, oLiir-ii-,
ALLEN C. . . ' - oct vrd-l- m

'

CAR.OLISA.) Court of Pleas andNOIITII J Qnrterfietfoni.
Craven Coaaty, ) SEtTliMBB TEKM lSOtt.

SAM'L B. BTREtT, rV :

- i . V.U. B. WADbWOttlH.. '
I

JESSE W. LEIGH. J

In tbis cue, it aptarii g to the Cou t that the defsa.
ant so absents himsolf from the county or Mate, or S

0nceals - iiimself tbat the ordinarr process of law
cannot be served on him. It is onlered that publication
be made tn a newspoper p luted in the city oi Newbern,
tor six weeks succ-a-ivei- or the said aefcnaut to
appeir at the next term of the Court of Pleas and Quatter
!ettS:oiia, to Do Dflia lor tne wa cotuiiv , h hu uwn
H.titee, iu the city of Newbern, on the 3d Monday tn
December next, ad plead, or t by default will
be extended and pn ceedhngs hud to law.

W imess. . G. BHk'Aji. Clerk of our said court, at
office the 2d Uonday of September, 2866

oct 27-C-w .WSL G, pBTAH. Clerk.

Li

Fob Sale bt Dbuggistb, Fanct Good . :

BxAJJCSS A20 PEBJTVKBft, .

Unrivalled.
. Bogers Fragrant Odontoline for the teeth sad breath.
The popular exclamation is, What a delightful fragrant
article; superior to anythiag 0 the kind 1ft th market;
contains no abid or anything injurious to the teeth."
Otve it a trial. . Sold by Druggists, ptrfumery, and fancy
goods dealers generally, i .? .

FoawMM Ileal Martty ;' : I';
which cannot be said of every , article introduced In the
market, but all who have used fibers' FrmgrmiU Odonto-tn- e,

unhesitatingly pronounce it really meritorious, It
cleanses the teeth without injury to the enamel, and im-
parts to the breath a fragrance delightful and refreshing.
All who are capale ofjudging a good thine, are invited to
give it a trial. . Sold by all jDruggiats and Perfumers.

. . .-
- BEAD THIS CEB rtFICATE.

1 ! Kxw Yokk, Not. 1st, 1869.
This is to certify tbat X have examined 'ROGERS'

FRAGBANT OiXJNTOLINE.' and find that it ia com-
posed of substanof-- a of a PERFECTLY HARMLESS
CHABACTEB; the ingredients which enter into its com-
position are WELL CALCULATED TO CLEANSE THE
TEETH AND KEEP THE GUMS IN A HEALTHY STATE.

signed . WILLIAM BUDKIN8.
i 'mar Chemist. -

.... .... 1

TIN; WARE vMANUFACTQRY
'. AND

House Furnish ing Store,
KSTABIiTBHKD 18S3.

H ART &T LEWI S,
Middle street, Newbern, N.

si Fayettevllle street, Balelcn, Jf. C,
AGENTS FOB THE SALE OF THE CELEBRATED

STEWART,; QUEEN OF THE SOUTH
! AND WESTERN EMPIRE

Cookin g Stoves,
HARDWARE,, .

t

, f .HOLLOW AND W 00DEN WARE,

(jiins, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,
Window Glass, Kerosene Lamps,

Cliiitini' "Wick Oils, Sec, &cc, &c.
oct 11-l- m

ASIATIC CHOLERA IN CHINA7

Almost EveryV Case Cured

WITH

PAINKILLER.
' Bead the following letter from Bev. R. Telford, Mhv
sienary to China, now visiting hi. home in Pennsylvania :

yv ahhihotow. iA.. june to. laee.
Mxssbs. Puit Davis b Sox, Providence, B. I Dear

Sin : During a resld nee of some ten year as a mission.
ary in Siam and China, i found your vegetable pain
Killer a most valuable remedy for that fearful scourge the
cnolera. r , ' w

. In administering the medicine, T found it most effec-

tual to give a teaspoonful of Pain Killer in a gill of hot
water sweetened wiu sugar; men arter aoout niieen
minutes, beein to eive a tablespoonfnl of the same mix.
rare every minute until relief was obtained. Apply hot
applications to tne extremities. ' satne tne stomach with.
Pain Killer, clear and rub the limbs briskly. Or those
who had the cholera and took the medicine faithfully in
the way stated, above, eight out or ten recovered.

Truly yours, . B TELFORD.
If an attack with Diarrhoea, Dysentery, or Cramp

Cholic don't delay the use of the: Pain Killer. Sold by
all medicine dealers. Price, 35 cents, 60 centa and $1 par
botue. i

Mavhattak, axsas, April 17, 1864L

Gentlemen: I want to say a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable medi-ci-n;

and always keep it on hand. . 1 have traveled a good
deal since I have been in Kansas, and never without
taking it with me. In my practice I used it freely for the
Asiatic Cholrra, in lSVt, and with better success than any
other medicm- - ; I also nsed it here for cholera In 1865,
with the same good, result.:

Truly yours, . : A. HUNTING, D.

,v- Swato. CniKa.
Cbolera t ' I regret to say that the cholera

d here of late to a fearful extent. For the
last threo weeks, from ten to nlty or sixty fatal eases each
day has been reported. I should add that the Pain Killer.
sent recently ' from the Mission House, has been used
with consid-rab- te success during this epidemic, tf taken
n season is generally effectual in checking the disease.

p: Bjct. CHARLES HARDING,
set Sholapore, India.

e&EAT nanoTaaxT a siwixa xacbixxs.

E ilPIRE SHDTTLE MACHINE.
' SALESROOM 616 IBROAD WA Y, JIT. Y. --

SSO . WA8HISGTOS XM BOSTOBT, MASS.
' 921 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

rATESTID FKBBuABY 14, I860.
' '

i' :. - V 1

MACHTNB is constructed on entirely new prinTHIS of mechanism, possewdng- - many rare and
valuable improvements, having been examined by the
moat profound experts, and pronounced to be

SIMPLICITY AND PERFECTION COMBINED I

It has a straight needle, perpendicular action makes
the "Lock or hhuttle tstitch," which will NEITHtB KIP
nor BAYBL, and is alike on both sides ; performs per.
feet seeing un . every description of - material, from
Leather to the finest Nansook Moulin, with cotton, linen
or silk thread, from the coarsest to the finest number.

Having neither CAM or COG WHEEL, and the least
possible friction, it runs as smooth as glass, and is em-
phatically "a

NOISELESS MACHINE !

- It requires FIFTY PEB CENT. LESS PuWEB to drive
it than any other machine in the market. ' A girl twelve
years of awe can- work it eteadily, without fatigue or ln
jury to health. '

IX etrenjrtn ana vtKjusixr ux oijuliuii vi con-
struction, renders it almost impossible to get out of,
wder, an is GUARANTEED by the company to give en

tire satisiaction.
We renpectf ally invite all those who may desir. to sup.

ply thmaelva with a superior article to come and exaav.
inethis USRIVALLVD Machine. . ,

. One-ha-lf Aour'j instruction it tuffident o enatle any per-to- n

to work this Machine to their entire satitfaetinn.
BKLIGIOUS an.l CHABITABLE XNbTirUriONS wiS

be Kberattu dealt with. i . '

Aeon W.stkd for all towns tn the United-- States
where agenta are not already established. Also, for Cuba,
Mexico, central ana ooutn America, to wnom a uuexai
discount will be givtn. .;

No consignments made at all.. Aoarees t

Empire Sewing Machine MTg Co., 1

tift tlSBBOADWtT.V.Y.;
pmscipai. Agencies Estabijshkd : ; Baltimore, Thos.

jt, 4..inpt jn. D. C. 3. KAba i Wheelinr. West
Virginia, W. 1), kATtui fc Bsx... aug m

that this movement was hastened by the follow
ing circumstances : flir. jUoigrove, Having Deara
threats of attack upon his premises by the rob-

bers; made some preparations to receive them by
constructing a stockade, and enclosing his stock,
Sx. True to their promise, the ruffians to the
number of 20 or more, made their appearance
yesterday morning about one o'clock, and pre-

pared the way for an advance on the corral by
setting fire o Mr. Colgrove's cotton gin and out-
houses. We understand unginned cotton to the
amount of 35 bales, was destroyed with the buil-
dings, and other property very much damaged.

The band then left; but Mr. Colgrove consid- -

When will these outrages be stopped ? A com-

pany of Regulators would be of service. Who
will raise it? ' .' "":

The Wilmington Journal, speaking of the fre-

quent recurrence of crime in the country, says :

The frequency and character of outrages perpe-
trated in certain portions of this county require
immediate and vigorous action on the part ot our
people. " Not long since we recorded a diabolical
attempt at murder after setting fire , to the resi-
dence of the victim. Our columns lately fur-
nished an account of a peaceable citizen being
fired at in the same neighborhood while riding
along the public road, the ball passing througn
his hat: and day before yesterday we published
an account of the most horrible murder which has
ever occurred in this county, which, also, was m
this same district These things assuredly re-

quire the most vigorous efforts of the people to
suppress. ; If occurrences of this kind are per-
mitted to go unpunished, these crimes will in-
crease with fearful rapidity and may lead to in-

surrections of the most bloody character.
' " : J r,

Supsbiob Cocbt. State vs. Malcolm White.
convicted of larceny, Thursday, sentenced to 3d
lashes and be imprisoned 3 months.'

State v. Banvester Haywood,, convicted on
Wednesday, ot murder. , Granted a new trial.

Several other minor cases of larceny were tried
yesterday ; but with little interest to any save
the criminals. ! I

In the Federal court, the case of the Jenny
Lind occupied almost the entire day, and was fi-

nally closed. No decision rendered up to this
honr. :-- ,, ::" ':. v

The case of Christian vs. Olney was decided
against the latter, in the sum of 120 dollurs with
interest from last November. The! peculiar in-

terest in regard to this case was, in th.s, that it
settled the question whether a common carrier is
liable for baggage entrusted to it

1

HEW YORK MARKET, r'

urnniD Toa tbk nilwbekn i,wsii ot comuebcb.
New Yobk, Oct 24, 1866.

Mxssbs. Editob :

Our cotton market has. been quiet" and inactive
with a decline of 3c from ourfiguVes of 17 inst.,
in consequence of the reports lof fine picking
weather in the South. . together with the small
export demand.: We quote Middling Uplands
39c; Florida 39ic; Mobile 40c.;, New Orleans
and Texas 41c. Receipts for week' 12,474 tales.
Sales 11,500 bales. Stock here 90,000 bales.

Receints at all rtorta nince IkL' Srvt.- - to latest
dates, 105,000 bales. Foreign eiptrts 58,000
bales. ' Stock on hand at all the ports, 260,000
bales. : Nava stores ; immediately after our last
report our market became much excited and
prices ' rapidly advanced. The movement has
been mainly speculative, bathed upon the view
that producers having felt the necessity of re
alizing earlier than usual the supply. ' The bal--
ancejof the season will be much smaller, and so
prices will be maintained if not still further ad
vanced. Crude turpentine is very scarce and
held for $7. Sales early in th week, 300 bbls.
at $6. Spirits turpentine sold as high as 90c,
but has fallen off, and closes quiet at 85c. Sales
6,500 bbls. Stock mostly in bands of specula
tors 3,500 bbls. Common rosin is scarce ; sales
8,648 bbls. at $5Ja5i Strained to No. 2, sales
4,454 bbls. at $5ia6. No. 1, sales 9,969 bbls.
at $8a8i for low, and $9ial0 for good. . Pale,
sales 14,334 bbls. at $llal4. Total Rales for the
week 37,405 bbls. Tar is higher, sales 470 bbls.
Washington and Newbern at $3a3 j. 500! bbls.
to arrive, at $3ia3i. 350 bbls. Wilmington
$4J. Stock 2,500 bbls. Gunny cloth 31ic
Rope 15al9c ' .'. 'i

Tours very respectfully, " '

Mtjbbat Ferris & Co.
Shipping and Commission Merchants, Noa.

61 & 62 South Street, New York
- 1

Church Directo y Services To-D-ay

Method st Church Rev. Join W. Tuckek, 11
a. m. and 7 p. m. ;

Ciaigregatumal Church Rer. A. A. Ellsworth,
11 . m. and 7 p. m. t

Episcopal Church Rev. E. M. Forbes, 11 a. m.,

nd 7 p. m. 4
Baptist Church Rev. A. D. Cohen, 11 a, m.

and 7 p. m.
Presbyterian Church Bev. L. C. Vass,: at 11
m. and 4 p. m. Seats reserved for visitors
Change or Houk. In consequence of a change

of schedule on the Railroad. The mail for North
and West, will, close at 7J a. m. All persons
should try and deposit'their letters early, as theie
is always much to be done during the last hour.

BxsacAiicx's Hxalth. There are not wantinor
those who affirm that Bismark, in this, the honr
of his triumph, is dying just as they say that
Napoleon is unwell from his incurable malady of
diabetes, which has proved - fatal to so many
great men ? The Prussian's' death at this mo-
ment wonld be as great a loss to his country as
tnat oi Abranam Aiincoin to tnc American nation.
Bismark 's malady is in his head, ' like Cavour's.
It is said he has the largest heaa of any man in
Europe; but large as his cranium is, it is not
large enongh for his brains and that is the
cause of his illness. It is not a common com- -
plaint that, being ill of top much brains ! Doc-
tors think that Napoleon suffers from too mncb
" mind also, and pernaps. it is the case with
William H. Seward as welL -

Stbangb Death rs the Ohio Penttenttaby.
A few nights since at the Ohio Penitentiary, 'after
the prisoners were locked in their cells, one of
the convicts died very suddenly and in a strange
manner. The guard saw him rise suddenly in
his cot, sit for a moment upright, and then as
blood gushed from his nose and month, saw him
sink back again to tho reclining posture. He
died in a very few minutes, apparently strangling
to death. ' Examination afterwards developed the
presence of a tumor, which, by the destruction
of blood vessels, had canned bis death. ? .

? A Father Killed bt his S k, Last week Mr
J. H. Lane, a respectable citizen residing near
Lynnville, Tenn., was shot and instantly killed
by his son, a lad some sixteen or seventeen years
of acre. " The elder Lane, having returned home
intoxicated, was offering some violence, to his
wife, when the son, coming to her relief, was as-nail- ed

by his father, armed with a large kuile.
Escape being cut off. be is lielieved to have fired
the fatal shot ia defence of his own life.

arrangements in the West will not justify my so-

journ here more than for a few days. ' r
W. I. VzSTAti

'Oct 18, tf ' I ' t

JOURNAL Or COMMEBCTt JOB OFFICE.
The Job Department of this paper is too welJ

known in JSewbern and vicinity, to need any
' Suffice to say. we have added

Beveral Supebiob Wossmxh to that department,
and we now propose to do work kxatlt and xi--

in the State. , Handbills, Posters, .Cards, Pro-
grammes, Bills of lading, Certificates, Blank
Beceipts Legal Blanks, Indentures, and every
descriptionof Letter Press Printing, done in the
most artistio styles, at short notice. . A fine stock
of Stationery and. Printing Materials; kept on
hand, : and constantly being incbeased.

THE rEWUGBN DiRKCTORT
Will be open for advertisements until the first

day of November. . j

r. Contests ; A Splendid Hap of Eevcbern City
ltiTMtoryni$tn-yt- rfeicbcrnmp Ad liev-em- te

Laws Post ( ffict Laws Weighs and Measures-

--Almanac for 1867 Miscellaneous Matter. ;

Thirty-fiv-e pages ofadvertisements have already
been set 'up. No business house in the city
should neglect to have a card in it Over 000
copies of the first foim have already been struck
off. Call and examine.!

In three days the Lojk will be closed.
- I B. A Shotwklx.

, Om ADVERTISING LIST.
, See advertisement Bichard N. Taylor, who
has various valuuble articles for sale.

I G. Estes, Collector Int.; Rer., 2dt Dist. N.
C , gives notice that he has received the annual
list of taxes for 18G4-'6- o. r ,

Business is Nkwbkbn. To gain some idea oi
the business importance ot the city, we have
been at the trouble of compLiug the following
statiBtit S; of trades and professions now being
carried on in Newbern Our friends would con-

fer a favor by pointing put any errors or omis-

sion in this list, as we are preparing an account
ot trade for the city Directory :

; .

Architects 3 ; Auction Houses 3 ; Academies
; Banks 3 ; Banking Houses 4 ; Bakeries 3

Barber Shops 6 ; Blacksmith Shops 5 ; Billiard
Saloons 2 ; Boarding Houses' 12 ; Boot and Snoei
Stores 1 ; Builders 10 ; ConttnisHion Houses 13;
Carpenter Shops 8 ; Confectionaries 2 ; Cigar
Stores 3; Custom House; Churches 7; Clothing
Stores 15 ; Cubinet Makers 2; Clock Makers 2;
Carriage Makers 5; Coal Dealers 2; Counsellors
at Law 11; Cotton Gins 5; Cabmen 126; Drng-gis- ta

5 ; Dentists 4. ; Distillers 12 ; Dry Goods
Stores 50; Draughtsmen 2 ; Eating Houses 5;

Fire Companies 2; Furniture Stores 1; Fish
.Dealers 40 ; Farriers 2 ; Groceries 61 ;' Grain
Merchants 3; Gunsmiths 3; Gas Works l j
Hardware Stores '4; Hucksters 50; Harness Ma-

kers 4; Hook and Ladder Company; Hotels 2;
Insurance Agencies 5; Ice Dealers 1; Ink; Fac-

tory 1; Jewellers 6; Libraries 1; Mills 2; Milli-

ners 6; Markets 2; Masonic Lodges 2; Machin-
ists 2; Musical Instrument Stores 1; Odd Fallows
Lodge 1; Printing Offices 2; Photographic Gal-

lery 2; Physicians 12; Painters 3; Post Office 1;
.Railroad Lines 1; Restaurants 5; Schools 6;
Shoemakers 10; Shipbuilders 1; Stationery Stores
1; Shipping Agencies 2; Saloons 7; Savings
Banks 1; Steamship Lines 2; Tailors 4; Tinners
4; Tobacconists 2; Wagon Makers 3; Watch
Makers 3. Wine and Liquor Stores 7; ware-bous-es

10.. . .? :i; ; '

r: In addition to these are a large number of
miscellaneous occupations, which we have not
now time or room to enumerate.

i . For 'h Joaraal of Commecoe.
.1 TI1K PCSIPS.

Mzssbs. Editoes : 1 would call the attention
of yourselves, and through you that of the

' municipal authorities', to the deplorable condi--

tiou of the street pumps, v . , f.
Even as I write the voice of the unfortunate

on the other side of the street is heard in a sound
between a cougb, a wheeze and a groan, as some
little maid or urchin vainly endeavors, by most
strenuous exertions, to coax a little water from
its arid depths. Till recently oar household had
congratulated itself continually upon the conti-
guity of this pump. Now we must go around
the corner for water, which means an indefinite
distance For often, upon getting "round the
corner," it irf necessary to go further, because
many of Vie pumps are in a similar condition. This
is a very serious inconvenience in case of fire,

"and might well engage the prompt attention of
the authorities. ' A Citizen.

Newborn, Oct. 26, 1867. i. ,

The matter of which "Citizen" speaks was
acted upon by the City Cbnncil at its last meet-

ing we understand. :; " ,
'

:
' ; -

: If measures for the repair of the public "pumps
have not already been taken, they should be at
a' the earliest moment. The recent disastrous
fires are 'enough to convince every one that our
arrangement!) for a supply of water in case of
need are very deficient, and while the few pumps
we have are out of crder there is little security
for property,

mi tne Bieam lununt un ui w. r, awn, jv . r.
as the "Bositt Oil. Factory Lee," with 4 Acaes Water
Front adjoining. Also, , ; i

Fifty-Thr- ee Acres, ? ;

Between Neuse and Trent rivers, adjoining the lands" ,

Mesxrs. C. Dowing, 3. L. Bhem and other aa Sxosliesr
location for a vineyard or a cotton neUL

All thia property, will be sold oa favorable fmm,'
which will be made know at the sale. Undisputed title
given. ALEXANDKB MILLIB, r

Newbern. Oct. m j i

pd R 8 AhE,' , '
; ',.

ONE PORTABLE STEAM ENGINE,
In eomplete running order ; ONE COTTON PBESS, with
Horse Power attached; One JEzpsreas W(oa aaa
Hsraen, aad Oat Hsnw,

oct m DHANIT.

For Sale Low ; for Cash

TWO BRICK BUILDINGS.
CRAVEN ST., NEWBEBN, N. C For particu-

lars apply to . .; E. R. STANLY,
aept31-t- f Or at THIS OFFIOE. . .

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
BARGAIN will be offered to anyone desiroua ofA purchasing that valuable property,

j (BR1CJK BUILDINGS,) .

Situated on the East side of Craven street, now oeenpied
by the NawBsas Tuna. The building is

THREE STORIES HIGH,
And is not only desirably located for the purposes now'
used, but can be converted inte a residence, having am
pie room for a large grocery er dry goods store.
ofnoM.cc. Apply to . , FJ. B. STANLT.

may 10-- tf "...

LAND FOR SALE,
ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

t)7G AOBES OF LAND, T of which is cleared, sitm-J-O

ated miles from the city of Newbern, on
Trent Boed. The land Is wall adapt ad to the culture ef
Cotton. Com. Ac. Ac

There is a eood DWELLING and all neeessa. 1 ..4 . M11 rf ..MnMlft MlM M (tl. Ill. .IUttVWHUIII m wvu V. vaw.vh. I.
premises. For further information apply on the Jpremises, to H. B. fBXNCH, or to Jim

ef sK JO. XJsVA AJaVtaCFVi ea W.,
epieVtf MiddUrt., Hwbera, N. O.

WATER-POWE- R MILLS
if ;:; '

'

AND j l .. ':;"
LAND FOR SALE.

WI otter for sale thst FINE POWER 0BIST and
dii--t . w us MTf.lw aitn&tMl on Haw river.

near Company Shops, on North Carolina Railroad. The
UiUSl jatki. is a nne large

BRICK BU1LDING,E
00 by 00 feet, and X atorieB blah, capable of being
readily converted mto a uoiion or nwicu sactory.

We rlso offer for sale several Tracts of PINX and
SWAMP LANDS, containing from . - j

600 TO 4,000 ACRES IN A BODY.

MIT01IELL, ALLE1T & CO.,
augl0-3-m HEWBKRM, H. C.

STEAM COTTOn

GUS AID PRESS,
r COTTON FACTORY BUITJ)INGf

Bear of EVEBS0N & C0' Distilleries,

EAST FRONT ST.,

Newbern, North 0 arolina.

WITH tbe most approved Maaufacture of CUHS
PRESS, having '

AMPLE ROOM FOR STORAGE OF BALED
AND SEED COTTON,

We are oreosred to GIN and PACK the staple at the
LOWEST BATES, and ....

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

To aU who may favor as with their patronage.

J. As HASKELL & CO.
sept U4m ,

MOLASSES.
11 f PUNCHEONS 'Fret Quality West India Molasses
XI 7 just arrived ex Sctar. 8c Ceeste. for sale low by

Bewbern, aa u--n xiuvx, jxjukuiw w.
MVL-lacTS-, la Pine Barrels, Cheap,JXTjaA

oct a.

wilt proceed to the home-- !- his aged" parents.
to make glad tne hearts ot an am cted lather and
mother. Truly, "Truih i stranger than fiction."

.alf - An Unnatubal Motheb. We have heard of
unfeeling parents, but thaf female who left her
baby on an editor s door step in Uieveland, with
a note requesting that It. be j taught to be an
editor, ranks with Medea in urter and indefensi-
ble heartlessness. .What had the little cherub
done, to deserve such a late?! This unhappy
creature, do .btless, entertained delusive idea of
editorial life. Some of our friends envy ns be-

cause they opine that the Southern and National
Express Companies are organized for the Special
purpose of transporting the unlimited presents
we constantly leceive over the left. Little girls
envy ns tor opera tickets and little boys for tree
seats at the circus. Lazy people effect to admire
our lot because wn "have nothing to do," We
only wish their mothers had lelt them at our
door-si- ll with special injunctions as to an edito
rial training. That's the extent of misery we
wish them! ,

ftloonstmc 9Ion avrcli.
A letter from Stntgard, speaking of the Young

King of Btivaria, days ; I'

Rumor declares that, instead of occupying
himself with public affairs, he gives himself up
to strange eccentricities. Pressed as Xxhengnu,
he moves about upon his lake in a boat, which is
made in the form of a swan, like the hero Of wag-ner- 's

opera. He is so much enamored of moon
light tbat he has set up in his sleeping chamber
an apparatus bortowed from the theatre which
enables him to bask mdbe chaste rays of the moon
at all times and rdall reasons.'. Ot all the follies
that a king may bftlecpto commit, these are cer-
tainly among the mo!?t innocent. They will draw
tears from none, but will on the contrary excite
wie laughter of his subjects.

--
' Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions, of

both sexes, use Helmbold's Extract Buchu. It
will give brisk and energetie feelings and enable
you to sleep well.

Both are prepared according to the rules of
Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the most
active that can be made. dec 7-- 1 j

New Advertisements.

for sale;
,0NE tlSST-CLAS- S WOOD WORTH'S

TZANIAO MILL,
Will plane, tongue and grove from Tea to Fifteen
Thousand feet or Lumber In ten hours, . .

1 First-Cla-ss Grey & Wood's Planer,
With Twenty inch Cutternaada.

One Moulding and Sticking Machine,
ONE ENTIRE SETT OI" ,

BUCKET AOT TUB MACfflNERY,
Including Shafting,! Pallets, Draws, Saws, Laths, 4o ,
Sc., of sufficient capneit to turn out "

One 1?lxotisa.n.i Buckets per Week.
The Sett cost $LA00 ta Gold, but will be sold for

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN CURRENCY.
'
The above Machinery will be sold at a great bargain to

wind up an estate, by BICH. N. TAYLOR, Ex'r,,
Or bv W. W. DAVIES,

- Oct 28-l- Corner Pollok and Craven sta.

O T I V Jfl.

Coujectob's Omcz. U. 8. Internal Revet ux, )
2d. 1itbi.t, ORru Cabolika, J
WumInotoic. N. C, Oct. 25. !8rt6. )

NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that I have
received from Jennli.g's Pigott. Assessor for this Distrust,
the annual list of taxes for 1864-'&- S. 8aid list embrace
Uceusrs. dcmes and articles enumerated, in Schedule
A. Int. Bev. law : they will be doe and payable on or be-
fore the a th of Sovemher, 186d. If payment is delayd
bevond the expiration of tbat time, a pnalt of ten per
centum will be added together with twenty cents for no-

tice, and four cents per mile for travel in serving it.
: Taxes tor New Hanover county are payable to me at

my office in Wilmington,
For lailiu county, to J. T. Boat her land, at Kerana-vill- a.

-- - - '
,. For Wayne county, to H. L. Grant, st Goldsboro.

For Wilson count v, to P. B Wtng. at Wdm.
For Ldgeenmbe oiaanrjr. to P. l.: Wing, at Tarboro.
For Pitt county to W. A. 'herrv, at
For Iienmr coiuify, to one of my deputies, who will

atteud at the Arais-an- t Assessor's office. Kin ton, from
lovember 6th to the l ith. i -

For Craven county, to Cl L. Estes, t Sewbera.
v.rr arteret couuty. to John A. tied I k, at Beaufort.

- For Green county, to i n- - of my who will
att ud at Knw hill, rom November 11th t- - toe 3 h.
- Kor Jos couuty. toi ne f my DpatlM. who will

att wi t T eiiUMi, from November 11th to th . 20th.
. yr n'Ow conn y. t one of my Dpniie, who will
at end at JacktOuvuL-- , lroio llih t ihf 2 tu

L. O. E TFS,
oct , Collector In'L Bev ad Pist, N, O,

a


